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Ahstract

The reliability of serum total sialic acid (TSA), serum lipid
bound sialic acid (LSA), and urinary sialic acid I creatinine ratio
(TSAI Cr. ratio) as markers for bladder cancer for grading, staging and
follow-up purposes was evaluated in I'O healthy controls and 70
patients with bladder cancer, 25 of them with superficial transitional
bladder tumors were evaluated after treatment with TUR for follow
up.
We found that TSA, LSA and TSAI Cr. ratio levels were
significantly higher in patients with bladder cancer (56.9 ± 8.9 mg I dl,
22.3 ± 2.3 mgl dl and 37.2 ± 16.1 ug/mg crcatininl! respectively) thal1
controls (48.8± 7.1 mg/dl, 16.9 ± 0.6 mg/dl and 11.9 ± 5.1 ug/mg
creatinine respectively).
There was no signi (icant di ffercncc between grade J, J 1 and
111.... alsu bctwecll sl41ge 'i'a, T I & '1'2 ~lI1d slagL" '1'3 & '1'4 bladder cancer
patients regarding LSA and TSA, but there was a significant
difference between these grades and stages regarding urinary TSA I
Cr. Ratio (20.1 ± 16.1,40.6 ± 14.4 and 47.8 ± 11.9 ug/mg creatinine
in grade I, II and III respectively and 32.1 ± 12.1,46.4 ± 15.1 ug/mg
creatinine in stage Ta, TI & T2 and stage T3 & T4 respectivly). These
findings suggest that TSA and LSA can 110t be used for grading and
staging of bladder cancer patients but urinary TSA/Cr. ratio cun be
us..:d fOl' grading and staging of these patients. On compari!'"lon of
superficial transitional bladder cancer patients before and alter
treatment regarding the studied parameters, we found marked drop of
urinary TSA/cr. ratio in post-treatment patients (36.2 ± 15.1 ug/mg
creatinine before treatment versus 17.5 ± 5.3 ug/mg creatinine uncI'
lreatment) in contrary with serum TSA and LSA.
We conclude that: urine can be used as t!asily available
physiologic fluid !,or evaluation of TSA I Cr. ratio by an easy,
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inexpensive, photometeric method as a marker for bladder CalKer 1'01'
grading, staging and follow up or treatment ill pntients with bladder
cancer.
Introd uction
The urinary bladder is the
most common site of cancer in
the urinary tract. The male to
female ratio of bladder cancer is
3 : 1, Bladder cancer is the
fourth most COllllllon calis\.' or
canccr in men, accollnting ror
<)bollt 9% of all cancer cases
and is the Ii nil most cOl1lmon
cancer in women, with an
im;idenc\.' comparabk to that or
ovarinn cancer (Silverman d
aI., 1992 and Boring et aI.,
19(4),

Early diagnosis of bladder
cancer is very important 1'01'
carly management and follow
LIp of these patients. The
limitations of the available
clinical, roentgenographic and
laboratory
methods
in
diagnosing bladder cancer, as
well as the considerable logistic
problems and expense required
for the follow-up of these
patients have led to thc search
f'or tumor markers which may
help in early detection and
follow-up of bladder cancer
patients (Erbil et al.,' 9S6 and
Akcay et aJ. 1994). Glycoprote
ins and glycolipids arc cell
surface constituents, important
to cancer related properties, and
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sialic aeid is a common terminal
saccharide of tneseglycoprote
ins and glycolipids. Sialic acid
IS
the common name t'or
acetylated
derivatives
of
neural1lllllC acid (Spiro. 1963;
Ilakomori. 1974 alld AlhadL'l'L·
)l)!N).

A tll..'osplasm olkn has

all

or

illcrc<lsed L:011CClltrutiOIl
sialic
\Il'id Oil Ille tlllllOr I'l'lI slII','ace,

In addilion, both in vill'P alld in
VIVO
studies indicate that
tumors arc capable or shedding
cell
slIrlllcc antigens and
suggest that the ability to do so
may be related to the metastatic
potential of r,he tumor, whieh
increases its concentration in
the blood (Bernacki and Kim,
1977; Kloppcl and Morre. 1980
and Bolmer and Davidson,
1981). Therefore, total sial ic
acid in serum is or great interest
as marker or malignancy as it
was' fbund to be elevated in
many
tumors e.g. breast,
stomach, prostate and bladder
cancer, although it has not been
dcmonstrated to be speci!ie for
any type 0(' cancer, in addition
to the controversies regarding
its quantitative changes in
cancer patients (Moss ct al"
1979; Harvey ct al.. 198 J:
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1982 and

concentration in urine (Akcay ct
aI., 1994).

Alterations in glycolipid
metabolism
arc
wdl
doucmented m many tumors
human
cancers
including
(Hakomori, 1974).
Further
more, sialic acid contammg
glycolipids (lipid bound sialic
acid) were found to have a
relatively high retention time in
plasma. a biophysical property
that would allow them to
accumulate in the blood (Barkai
and
DiCesare,
1975).
Therefore, significantly elevat
ed levels of serum lipidbound
sialic acid (LSA) have been
reported
in patients with
urogenital cancer, in addition to
other types of cancer (Barkai
and
DiCesare,
1975 and
Katopodis and Stock, 1980).

This study was carried out
LO estilllalL' lhdevds 0 r serum
lolal sialic aCid (TSA), lipid
bound sialic acid (LSA) and
urinary sialic acid/creatinine
ratio (TSA/ Cr.) ratio and
evalll~lh.' their potential clinical
significance as early biochemi
cal markers for early detection,
grading, staging and monitoring
the enicacy of therapy In
bladder cancer patients.

Dnistrian ct aI.,
Shamberger, 1984).

Only few reports could
be found 111 the literature
regarding urinary excretion of
sialic acid in bladder tumors. It
is postulated that desquamation
of surface epithelial cells is the
origin of normal sialic acid
excretion in urine. In patients
\\ itll
hladdL'r
IlL'oplasrns.
sialoglycoproteins and sialogly
.:olipids are shed or secreted by
malignant cells which often
have increased concentrations
of sialic acid on their cell
surface leading to its increased
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Subjects and Methods
This study was can-ied oul
at Benha university hospitals
and included 70 patients with
cancer
and
10
bladder
apparently
healthy subjects
without clinical evidence of the
disease as control. All patients
cancer were
with bladder
evaluated with complete clinical
examination, radiological and In
boratory investigations as well
as cystoscopy and biopsy of
their lesions and the diagnosis
was established according to the
results
of
histoplathologic
examination of their biopsy
ll1atcri~lls. BI.lddl..'l' tumors wcrL'
clinically staged according to
TNM staging
system and
graded according to the World
Health Organisation (WHO)
grading system.

-------------------

------
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Twenty live patients with
c1inicaJly proved superlicical
bladder tumors
transitional
(stage Ta and TI) wcrc sckClt'd
Ollt of the patients with bladtkr
neoplasms and treated with
complete transurethral resection
CfUR) of their tumors followed
by inlravesical instillation
BCG(Bacilllls Calmette-Guerin)
vaccine as immunotherapy for
prophylaxis
against
tumor
recurrence in high risk cases
(c.g. multiple tumors, high
grade tumors). These patients
were
followed
up
and
reevaluated at 3 month interval
after treatment of their tumors
by
urinary cytology and
cysloscopy and their clinicul
status was evaluated.

or

Blood and 24-hour unne
samples were obtained from all
subjects included in the study
and twicc from patients with
bladder
cancer
superficial
before TUR and 3 months after
intravesical
treatment with
BeG.
The 24-hour urine samples
were
collected
in
clean
containers for complete urine
examination. Creatinine eoncc~
ntration and then stored at
'OllC_ l'or urmary
.
. I'Ie Hel'd
~
SIU
assay. Blood samples were
obtained by venous puncture
and allowed to be clotted to
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separate serulll f(Jr determinati
on of urea & creatinine concent
ration, then stored at -20°C for
lowl and lipid hound sialic acid
m:iJ assay.
Determination of total sialic
acid
(TSA) in serum and
urine:
TSA was estimated by
thiohnrhitnric
acid
method
descrihed hy Warrcll (J9'i9).
Thc
procedure
used
the
following solutions: Sodium
pcriodate (meta) 0.2 M in 9 M
phosphoric
acid.
sodium
arsenite 10% in a solution of
(O.SM sodium sulfate -0.1 N Hz
804). Thiobarbituric acid. 0.6%
in 0.5 M sodiulll sui fall:.
Cyclohexanonc. (All aqucous
solutions were prepared with
warming). All chemicals were
purshased from sigma chemical
company.
Procedure:
To a sample volume of 0.2
1111 was added 0.1 ml
the
periodate solution. the tubes
were shaken and allowed to
stand at room temperature for
20 minu.tes, arsenite solution r
1111 was added and the tuhes
werc shaken until n yellow
brown
colour disappeared,
thiobarbituric acid solution 3 ml
was added and the tubes were
shaken, capped and then heated
in a vigorously boiling water

or
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bath for 15 minutes, tubes were
removed and placed in cold
water for 5 mintes, during
cooling the red colour faded and
the
solution often became
cloudy, this did not affect the
linal n:ading or this solutioll. I
ml was transferred to an other
tube, which contains I ml of
cyc!ohexanone, the tube was
shaken
twice
and
then
centrifuged for 3 minutes in the
centrifuge,
the
upper
cyclDhexanone phase was red,
the optical densities of the
organic phase were determined
at
459
nm
111
a
spectrophotometer.

- TSA in serum (mg/dJ)
0.075 x 30.9 x 0.0 at 459.
- TSA in urine (ug/dl) 0.075
x 30.9 x 1000 x 0.0. at 459.
- Urinary sialic acid/ creatill
ine ratio was calculated.

Procedure:
50 II of serum was
extracted
with
3 Ill!
chloroform
methanol 2 : 1
(V/V), the lipid extract was
partitioned with 0.5 ml water,
I.S/\
was
puriljed
hy
phospbotungestic acid precIpit
ation, after removal
the
Sllpernatent, the sialic acid in
the precipitation was determin
ed by the resorcinol method of
Svenncrholm,
(1975)
as
modified by Miettinen and
Takki-Luukkainen, (1959), the
tinal blue color was read at 580
nm in a spectrophotometer anu
the amount of lipid bound
sialic acid was determined by
USe of n standard curve
developed frol11 a standard
sampk or n-acetyl neuraminic
acid and the lise oftbis formula:
LSA (mg/ 100 1111 serulll)

or

or

X xlOOOOO

*Detcrmination of lipid bound
sinlic ncid (LSA) in serum: by
an improved method described
by
Katopodis
tInd
Stock.
(1980).
Chemicals used: chloro
form, methanol, phosphotun
gestic acid, n-butanol, butyl
acetate,
resorcinol reagents
(stock solution was 2% in
water) and n-acctyl neuraminic
acid for standard curve (all
chemicals were purshased from
sigma chemical co.).
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r x50 xlOOO
X : Y NANA read l'rom standard
curve for the sample.
y: I 1111 or !-iupL'rnatallt
volume
supernatant.

of

enllre

Results
The present study included
70 patients with bladder cancer
(42 males and 28 females, mean
age 52 years ± 16) and 10
healthy controls (7 males and 3
females, mean age 44 years ±

